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MultiShow Free Download is an alternative to your default media player. It is a fast and clean player that reads a lot of different multimedia formats. It supports audio, video and image formats and the ability to play interactive games. MultiShow is also very lightweight, and has the ability to play small files that use few system resources. MultiShow can be used as a media player, an image browser, an image editor and even a slideshow. MultiShow has a lot of
different features and options to tweak and play with. MultiShow is a Java-based application, and it has been tested on Windows, Linux and Mac. MultiShow has been developed since 2004 by Pawel Mraz and contributors. MultiShow can be used freely without any limitations, but a donation is always appreciated. MultiShow ( Version 1.0.0.7 Special Thanks to: @TeamPulsar,
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1. The most important: * Full keyboard support. Keystrokes can be configured using the KeyStroke#name(String) method, * In MouseEvent.MOUSE_MOVED mode, the x,y positions can be set through the KeyStroke#location(Point) method. * In MouseEvent.MOUSE_MOVED mode, the shift/ctrl/alt modifiers can be set through KeyStroke#modifiers(int) method. * In MouseEvent.MOUSE_MOVED mode, the shift/ctrl/alt modifiers can be set through
KeyStroke#modifiers(int) method. * In MouseEvent.MOUSE_CLICKED mode, the mouse button can be set through KeyStroke#button(int) method. * In MouseEvent.MOUSE_CLICKED mode, the shift/ctrl/alt modifiers can be set through KeyStroke#modifiers(int) method. * In MouseEvent.MOUSE_DRAGGED mode, the shift/ctrl/alt modifiers can be set through KeyStroke#modifiers(int) method. * In MouseEvent.MOUSE_PRESSED mode, the

shift/ctrl/alt modifiers can be set through KeyStroke#modifiers(int) method. * In MouseEvent.MOUSE_RELEASED mode, the shift/ctrl/alt modifiers can be set through KeyStroke#modifiers(int) method. * In MouseEvent.MOUSE_ENTERED mode, the shift/ctrl/alt modifiers can be set through KeyStroke#modifiers(int) method. * In MouseEvent.MOUSE_EXITED mode, the shift/ctrl/alt modifiers can be set through KeyStroke#modifiers(int) method. * In
MouseEvent.MOUSE_MOVED mode, the shift/ctrl/alt modifiers can be set through KeyStroke#modifiers(int) method. * In MouseEvent.MOUSE_WHEELED mode, the shift/ctrl/alt modifiers can be set through KeyStroke#modifiers(int) method. * In MouseEvent.MOUSE_WHEELED mode, the shift/ctrl 1d6a3396d6
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MultiShow is a small, stable and cross-platform application to play and edit videos and songs. MultiShow supports files in these formats: AVI, CyberPaint SEQ, ... MultiShow is written in Java, and compiles with the Java Development Kit (JDK) 1.2. MultiShow uses the Java Advanced Imaging (JAI) ( library to provide a Java-based API for graphics, audio and video operations on pixel data. >--answers_wiki >--package -- MultiShow >-- The Key features of
this player include: >-- Video Playback >-- General Audio Playback >-- Custom playback >-- Fast loading time >-- Simplicity >-- Docking support >-- HotKeys >-- Multiple instances support >-- Multiple configuration support >-- Cross-platform support >-- File Formats support >-- Suitable for Windows, Linux, Macintosh >-- Compatible with jdk1.2+ >-- Accurate music mixing >-- Supports DSP plugins >-- Continuous development --- *Text version*
MultiShow is a lightweight and useful Java-based video and music player that can also read graphic, text and structure formats. MultiShow supports: Audio: MIDI, AIFF, GSM, MP3, IFF-8SVX, Wave, MP2, OGG Vorbis, Sun Audio Video: AVI, CyberPaint SEQ, QuickTime, IFF-ANIM, MPEG-1, MPEG-2 VOB, Image: JPEG, BMP, PNG, FPX, GIF, IFF-ILBM, IFF-PBM, MPO, PGM, PNM, TIFF Interactive: IBM HotMedia Text: PDF, HTML, Plain,
RTF Structure: SEQ, Exif, Hex, Jar, PNG, Exif, IFF, JFIF, MP3, MP4, NeoChrome, QuickTime, RIFF, TIFF, Zip. Description: MultiShow is a small, stable and cross-platform application to play and edit videos and songs. MultiShow supports files in these formats: AVI,

What's New In MultiShow?

MultiShow is a graphical music/video player for the Java platform which can play video files, songs, MIDI files and text files in native format, codecs and containers, and supports image, music and text formats as well as multimedia. MultiShow is compatible with both Windows and Linux/Unix/MacOS platforms. MultiShow is available as a free download in all major software packages and operating systems (more about packages is below) MultiShow
Availability: MultiShow is available in major software packages and operating systems including Windows, Mac OS X, Linux, Android, iOS, UNIX, etc. You can download the installer here MultiShow Related Software Packages: Windows software packages: MultiShow is included in the following Windows distribution: Microsoft Office Microsoft Internet Explorer Microsoft Outlook Microsoft Frontpage Microsoft PowerPoint Microsoft Works Mac
software packages: Apple iTunes Apple QuickTime Player Apple iWeb Apple PowerToys Apple iCal Apple Address Book Supported Operating Systems: Linux/Unix/MacOS: All Linux distributions Debian GNU/Linux Mandriva Linux Ubuntu GNU/Linux Fedora GNU/Linux OpenSUSE GNU/Linux Red Hat Enterprise Linux SuSE Linux Enterprise Server CentOS GNU/Linux Scientific Linux Mac OS X Apple OS X Android: Android 3.0 and later
Android 2.3.1 and later iOS: iOS 6.0 and later iOS 5.0 and later Supported File Formats: Video/Song/Midi: AVI, AVI-B, AVI-M, AVI-Q, AVI-N, ASF, ASX, BUP, CDG, CDXL, COC, CUE, DV, DVS, EPK, EXE, FIT, FLV, FLW, G2, GEQ, GEU, GIF, GIV, H264, H263, H264-M2T, H264-MP4, H264-MP4V, H264-STREAM-INF, H264-AVC, H264-SVC, H264-FAP, H264-AP, H264-CAVLC, H264-AVC-C, H264-AVC-K, H264-SP, H264-CRA,
H264-RA, H264-VR, H264
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System Requirements:

Supported: Windows XP and above Disc or USB drives required Free space:.4gb or larger Supported Languages: English only Supported: Full controller support, meaning it will work with any version of Starhawk (Useful when your controller is like mine, and does not have a "Dashboard Mode" or is a V3 or above with the D3/D2 - Plus support) Required: Manual Mode only, meaning it requires you to use the controller's buttons to navigate. Downloads
Installer
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